
Dexter Little League Board of Directors Meeting                        

June 19, 2014 

Members in Attendance:  Caroline Arnedt, Jennifer Taylor, Paula Condron, Charlie Gagne, 

Melissa Boobyer, Dave Sturmer, Rich Deleruyelle, Dave Rosevelt, Kevin Pnacek, Shane Fuson, 

Jodi Kniesteadt  

Members Absent: Lisa Pitts, Damon Cappelli, Jill Dromazos, Eric Durliat, Jamie Lewis, Jeff Kirkey 

Taylor called the meeting called to order at 6:43 pm 

Reports from Members: 

 Taylor:    

 Conveyed message from Cappelli to DLL board: received a lot of positive feedback on 

the Chris Harrison pitching clinic.  $120 cost to DLL.  Additionally, plans are for the 

summer season to change pitcher limits to 6 outs or 2 innings not on pitch count.   

 Issues have been raised re: field usage.  Community Ed has communicated with Taylor 

concerns that there were occasions when fields were left empty at Mill Creek during the 

spring little league.  DLL is not to use Varsity Softball field.  Timmins gave Bavineau the 

ok to use it for All-Star practice.   

 In future, at end of every season DLL should send a letter to Community Ed to thank 

them and include dates of usage plus cost of maintenance.  To be further discussed at 

planning meeting.  Taylor plans to meet with Timmins.  Kirkey to accompany her as 

board representative as well as Deleruyelle with up to date field knowledge.  Arnedt to 

scan and send old contract found by Mike Conter to board.   

 

 Pnacek:  

 Creekside fields are currently in poor condition. Taylor called Mark Newman to alert 

him.   

 The softball season ends tomorrow.  If softball portion of DLL is to grow need a 

commitment to field improvements and work with travel teams to keep coaching 

experience (particularly in pitching) in DLL.  Softball needs to become more a part of 

little league.  Board needs to support change.  Recommendations include scheduling 

both baseball and softball fields within the 5 fields so softball has equal opportunity to 

play at Mill Creek.  Fields can be altered to accommodate both with adjustable mounds. 

Softball should also work to schedule winter gym time.    



 Pnacek to meet with softball stakeholders/travel team coaches between now and 

planning meeting to determine what it takes to get both to DLL and travel together.  

Lewis/Cappelli will do the same both at end of July.  Goal to determine the top 5 issues 

that will allow both DLL and travel to co-exist.   

 Taylor will schedule planning meeting for DLL board.       

 Get both baseball and softball coaches for both travel and little league together.  2 

separate meetings, how to coordinate better.  

 Lewis to send out survey at end of season to families and to determine interest in how 

many will return in spring.   

 Pitts to send out the survey.    

 

Kniesteadt: 

 Lots of new coaches this summer who are in need of support.   

 Need to have a better plan for next summer, planning for this summer was rushed.  

 No rain-out make-ups in summer.  

 

Sturmer:  

 Equipment is almost all handed out for summer.   

 Screens for backdrops have been re-ordered and will be in for districts.   

 

Boobyer:   

 There are enough First aid kits for summer season.   

 

Deleruyelle:  

 Discussed current work on Field 18.  Dirt is being housed at no charge at Milligan’s 

facility.  Gravel train to bring it when field has dried out.  Deleruyelle has permission 

from Timmins to make improvements.  Field #18 will be ready to go by districts.  

Milligan took off sod for free and is storing dirt for free and he will let us store red dirt 

all year. Discussed next year give him a free sponsor.  Next project to be shade at 

dugouts (temporary) for districts.   



 Fields 18 & 17 only to be used for districts.  More long term plans for fields to be 

discussed in fall.   

 

Condron:  

 No report.    

 

Taylor Report on Districts:  

 Taylor to meet with District personnel on Sunday, June 22, 2014 at LaFontaine 

accompanied by Cappelli to determine dates.   Taylor to send out signup genius out for 

all the roles that need to be filled.  Right now, there are 7 teams registered for districts 

but anticipate more teams will join on Sunday.  

 Roles include pitch counters, scorekeepers, announcers for every game.  If kids are not 

playing, parents on teams should volunteer.  Not allowed to keep score for your own 

kids’ game.  Big concern is staffing concession stand.  Consider to pay sisters on district 

teams $5/hour to work concession stand.     

 Dromazos to continue to run the concession stand this summer too.  Taylor to email to  

her to get assignment email out to summer teams.   

 Sturmer to get bleachers from Creekside and bring up to Mill Creek.  Sturmer to also get 

scoreboard out of storage and bring it up to Mill Creek.   

 Need someone to drag fields in between games.  Can use the tractor from Creekside.  

Best to have a 4 wheeler (hire someone to do it with their 4 wheeler).  Past raked the 

fields.  Figure out after obtaining the schedule.   

 Considering picnic tables for under pavilion.  Deleruyelle got pricing for permanent 

picnics tables around the posts to be built in future with concession in the middle.  

Portable picnic tables are an option for districts, $129/table at Costco.  Taylor to ask 

Pastor Larry if can borrow picnic tables from Steffey.     

 Taylor to talk to Cappelli and Lewis re: who is going to be appointed as tournament 

director.  

 District planning can be handled with a sub-committee.  

 

Rosevelt:  



 Received $1000 from Oxford and recommends that it should go to Peace Lutheran.  

Rosevelt to contact Pastor Larry to find out the circumstances surrounding the costs of 

the scoreboard and will send an email to board with proposed amount donation.   

 

General Discussion:  

 Strategic meeting to be planned in August with a detailed agenda.  Prior to this a 

financial sub-committee to get finances up to date for end of fiscal year.  Strategic 

meeting to cover: travel team negotiations, fields/contract with community ed, kong-

term goals.   

 Agenda for this meeting to be sent out 1 week in advance.  All board members to send 

Boobyer top 5 ideas for future planning. She will organize into an agenda.     

 

Next BOD meeting, Sunday, July 20th at 6:30 pm.  Location TBD   

 

Taylor called the meeting to an end at 8:20 pm.        

 

 


